Project fact sheet

Schons Place Electrical Pole Replacement (Wenatchee)

WHAT:
Chelan County PUD is replacing electrical poles between Schons Place and Lynn Street in Wenatchee. The PUD will also add an electrical pole along Methow Street halfway between Schons Place and Lynn Street. The PUD will use a crane to remove the old poles and install the new poles.

WHY:
Replacing aging electrical facilities. The upgrades will increase reliability for customers.

POWER OUTAGES:
- Customers in the highlighted area below will experience an outage on Wednesday, May 21 beginning at 7:30 a.m.
- The outage will last until the work is completed, which is expected to be no later than 3 p.m.

SCHEDULE:
- The new pole being placed on Methow will be done on Monday, May 19 – Tuesday, May 20
- The crane will be in the area and removing old poles and placing new poles on Wednesday, May 21
- Working times are generally 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

THINGS TO KEEP IN MIND FOR WEDNESDAY, MAY 21:
- Schons Place will be closed while the crane is in the area
- Signs and flaggers will be present
- The north edge of the sidewalk on Schons Place will be closed
- Driveways may be blocked
- Please do not park vehicles in the roadway on Schons Place between Methow Street and 722 Schons Place

Questions?
Send questions to contactus@chelanpud.org or Call Teka Parks at (509)661-4294
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